In the southern Great Plains (SGP) of the USA warm-season legumes can improve the quality of available forage in pasture systems based on perennial warm-season grasses. Legumes that persist through self-seeding may be especially useful in low-input systems where resources for annual replanting are limited. The productivity and capacity for self-seeding of Korean lespedeza (Kummerowia stipulacea [Maxim.] Makino) and Verano stylo (Stylosanthes hamata [L.] Taub.) were tested in controlled environment and in field plots in the SGP. At similar levels of accumulated temperature, germination of Korean lespedeza was unaffected by day/night temperature regimes between 15/15˚C and 30/15˚C. In contrast, at similar accumulated temperatures, germination of Verano stylo increased with higher daytime maximum temperature up to 30˚C. Seedling growth of both species was reduced by shading, in proportion to the reduction in photosynthetic flux density. Growth of Korean lespedeza up to five weeks after emergence was greatest under a 22.5/7.5˚C temperature regime but that of Verano stylo was greatest at 30/15˚C. In the field Korean lespedeza was a prolific seeder and productive of forage though susceptible to significant loss of leaf material in late summer and fall. Verano stylo did not reseed effectively and was not a reliable forage producer.
Introduction
Feed quality of unimproved warm-season pastures in the Southern Great Plains (SGP) can be improved by in-clusion of legumes in the system [1] [2] . Annual forage legumes may be productive during the summer months [3] [4] , but their adoption by low-input farmers is often constrained by limited resources for cultivation and sowing. The use of perennial crops could eliminate the need for regular replanting, but lack of persistence of legumes is a widely-reported problem [5] . Self-reseeding annual legumes may have a role to play in low-input systems if, once established, they can be managed to produce both forage and sufficient seed to enable re-establishment in the following growing season. Korean lespedeza (Kummerowia stipulacea [Maxim.] Makino) is recognized as a useful summer annual legume forage that has the capacity to self-reseed [6] [7] , and it has been used with some success in the SGP as a relay crop following a winter cereal [8] . Verano stylo (Stylosanthes hamata [L.] Taub.) has proven to be productive and persistent in semi-arid zone pasture systems in Australia and west Africa [9] . In central Florida S. hamata has demonstrated rapid maturity and a capacity for seed production [10] but it is untested in the SGP where successful re-establishment of annual legumes is likely to be constrained by low temperatures early in the growing season and by competition with regrowing warm-season grass as the season advances. The objectives of this work were to assess the capacity of lespedeza and stylo for growth under low-temperature and limited light input, in controlled and field environments, to evaluate their potential for use as summer forages in low input livestock production systems in the SGP.
Materials & Methods

Germination Responses to Temperature
The germination of hulled seeds of lespedeza and unhulled seeds of stylo (as sown in the field), together with manually hulled seeds of stylo, was observed in incubator studies under a range of day and night temperature regimes. Twenty five seeds of each type were germinated in petri dishes on filter paper moistened with 10 mL of deionized water under day/night temperatures of 30/15, 22.5/15, 15/15 or 22.5/7.5˚C. Each treatment was repeated four times.
Effects of Light and Temperature on Lespedeza and Stylo Seedling Growth
The effect of temperature and light-input regimes on seedling growth of lespedeza and stylo was studied in a growth chamber (Controlled Environments Inc., Pembina, ND). Individual seedlings of lespedeza and stylo were grown in 155 mL pots ("Conetainers" , measured at the top of the plant canopy. The reduced light treatment was achieved by shading seedlings under shade cloth with nominal 75% exclusion. Destructive harvests were made at 2, 3, 4 or 5 weeks post-emergence to assess the effect of treatments on seedling growth. At each harvest seedlings were extracted from soil by washing under running water and top growth was separated from roots at the crown. The total leaf area of each seedling was estimated by passing detached leaf laminae through a LI-3100 leaf area meter (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE). Seedling top and root growth were subsequently dried at 60˚C to measure seedling component and total DM. 
Forage Production and Seeding Capacity of Lespedeza and Stylo
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was made using Genstat procedures [11] to fit regression lines to germination data and for ANOVA of controlled environment and field experiments.
Results
Germination Responses to Temperature
When expressed on a growing degree day (GDD) timescale (accumulated mean daily temperature above 0˚C), germination rate in lespedeza was not significantly changed by temperature regimes within the range 15/15 to 30/15˚C (Figure 1(a) ). Germination of stylo in response to temperature treatment was much more variable than that of lespedeza. The overall germination percentage of stylo at a maximum temperature of 15˚C (15/15˚C) was only 3% with unhulled seed and 7% with hulled seed. An increase in daytime maximum temperature to 22.5˚C, at a daily mean temperature of 15˚C (22.5/7.5˚C), resulted in a large increase in overall germination percentage with both hulled and unhulled stylo. In unhulled stylo, an increase in temperature to a daily mean of 22.5˚C (30/15˚C) produced further increases in overall germination percentage (Figure 1(b) ). Germination rate in hulled stylo, at a daily high temperature of 22.5˚C or above, was less affected by increase in mean temperature, than in unhulled stylo (Figure 1(c) ).
Effects of Light and Temperature on Lespedeza and Stylo Seedling Growth
Under a temperature regime of 30/15˚C, growth of lespedeza and stylo seedlings was similar within light input treatment (Figure 2(d), Figure 2(e), Figure 2(f) ). Seedling leaf area and rate of DM accumulation were reduced (P < 0.05) in both species under reduced light, but there was no difference in response between species. Under a temperature regime of 22.5/7.5˚C lespedeza grew significantly faster than stylo in both full and reduced light (Figure 2(a), Figure 2(b), Figure 2(c) ). Stylo, in contrast, grew significantly faster at 30/15˚C than at 22.5/ 7.5˚C, but even at the higher average temperature, under similar light input, its growth rates were lower than those of lespedeza at temperatures of 22.5/7.5˚C. In both species the relative seedling productivity was similar to the change in light input.
Seasonal Distribution of Lespedeza and Stylo Production
In 2001 and 2002 respectively, total annual rainfall was 88% and 102% of the 30-year average of 937 mm. In 2002 the distribution of rainfall up to July more closely matched that of the long-term average than did that of 2001; late-summer and fall rainfall in 2002 was greater than both 2001 and the 30yr mean for the same period (Figure 3(a) ). Mean daily temperatures were higher in 2001 than 2002 through spring and summer, and in both years were greater than the 30 yr average (Figure 3(b) ). Lespedeza , contrasting with the sown lespedeza in this year, which did not achieve its maximum yield until the beginning of October. The seasonality of production of legume DM is summarized in Figure 4 . In both years lespedeza was sub- 
Discussion
Temperature regime treatments focused on conditions expected during establishment of summer legumes in spring and early summer in the SGP. Restricted light-input treatments were intended to simulate the effect of competition from an established canopy of warm-season grass on establishing warm-season legume.The germination and seedling growth responses to temperature of lespedeza and stylo show a clear contrast between the two species. At a given accumulated temperature lespedeza is able to germinate as well under a 15/15˚C temperature regime as under 30/15˚C day/night temperatures, while germination of stylo is clearly quite temperature-dependent over this range. The effect of lower temperature on germination rate appears also to be amplified by the presence of the stylo seed pod. Seedling growth responses to temperature show that, while lespedeza is suited for early-season establishment in the SGP (significantly extending the possible growing season for lespedeza in the SGP), stylo clearly is not and its poor low-temperature performance limits its effective growing season. The advantage of lespedeza over stylo is emphasized by long-term temperature data for the central SGP that show mean daily temperature exceeds 15˚C for 168 days and 22.5˚C for only 94 days each year.
Performance in the field reflected observations in controlled environment. Lespedeza can be a relatively productive crop when sown on tilled ground and its seed output, even following a mid-summer harvest, is sufficient for re-establishment by self-seeding. The ability of lespedeza to achieve early-season growth was amply demon- strated by yields of the self-sown crop in 2002, but this capacity for early growth also exposes the crop to risk of damage by late frost. Although stylo produced seed in one year of the experiment it was an amount insufficient to re-establish the crop. Verano stylo therefore proved to be neither a productive forage nor a viable self-seeding crop in the SGP, and this conclusion is consistent with that of Edye [12] that S. hamata is not well adapted to environments outside 20˚ latitude. The potential demonstrated by S. hamata at 30˚N [10] is not sustained as far north as 35˚, even though the central southern plains may meet precipitation and temperature requirements suggested by Edye et al., [12] . A potential alternative to S. hamata that merits investigation is the related S. biflora, which is native to the southern plains [2] and can persist in unimproved pastures.
